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MORMONS ASKLOVERS DIE INRUSSIAN PEACE ENVOYS

ACQUIESCE
.... . ' i '

IN
.

THREE OF
'BIG DAMAGESAN AUTO WRECK

THINK JAPAN

: IS BLUFFING

Russian Officials Believe De

YELLOW FEVER REPORTS

SHOW IMPROVEMENT IN

ALL AFFECTED QUARTERS
i

i i

Preachers In Tennessee SayDeputy Police CommissionerTHE JAPANESE DEMANDS
They Werb Run Out of

Greene tyunty
and Fiancee Killed by Rut-

land Train
mands Will be Made

Reasonable
Withdrawal from Korea and

ENGINE IS THROWN FAR PRESENT TERMSRE HYDE CONTINUESSUE PERSECUTORS FOR

Number of New ' Cases' and
Foci In New Orleans Sur- - .

prlslngly Small

WITTE TALKS TOManchuria Agreed to In

Vi' conference FROM TRACK BY SHOCK 140.000 FOR INJURIES QUITE IMPOSSIBLE
PROMINENT JEW TO PUT OFF TRIP

"OPEN DOOR IN CHINA Two Companions of Victims Russia Has Large Army In HALF OF CITY IS NOW

IN GRASP OF DISEASEIS ASSURED POWERS

U. S. District , Attorney Ap-

pears as Counsel for the
Plaintiffs

Russian Envoy Explains Con Says His RaBadly Hurt but Will Re.

cover
Held and Is Willing to

Continue Wardlttons Existing Among the turn to This Country WII
Territory Below Canal StreetJewish Population of Russia be Delayed a Long Time

Ru land, Vt, Aug. 14. Deputy Police St. Petersburg, Aug. 14. The As

"Remuneration for Expenses

Has Not Yet Been Dis-

cussed at Length
Commissioner H.tirb Llndslcy, of New

Has Cases In Almost

Every Block
sociated Press Is In a position to stati
that piactieally all the hope enterpor.smouth, N. H., Aug. 14 A free Washington, Aug. 14. The promisedYork City, and Mis Kllia Willing, of

exchange of views on the subjeot of the letter from John Hyde, former stalls.tained of a favorable termination of
condition and treatment of Jews In tlelan of the department of agrk-ultur-

Chicago, were ahnos. Instantly killed
at I'lke's Crossing, near Jieuulngton,
Vt., this afternoon, when a North
Brunch train on the Rutland railroad

Russia was had tonight In a conference
Portsmouth, K. II, Aug. 14. Al in response to Secretary Wilson's cabetween Mr. Wltte, Duron Itosen and

Oscar Straus-- . Jacob H. Hchlff, Isaacthough very rapid progress was made blegram urging hlin to return from

Knoxvllle, Tenn 14.-- - Damage suits
aggregating 40,000 were tll.-- In the
Federal couit'jt Oreemllle. Tenn., to-d- iy

by Mormon mlssionartea, who
hnrge they were routihly handled In

Oreene "iunty when they attempted t-

preach Mormon doatrlne. The suits are
styled F. J. Snrenson vs. Dan 1'rlre et
nl., Soreivson v. James SmHtmon et al.,
W. ,T. Hattle vs. Bmlthson et al., Oluf
Jen-- vs. Duva Price et al. In each
suit 10, OIK) are asked for peiHoual dam-
ages.

lit Is charged that the Mormons, who
are business men, were . based out 'of
the neighborhood la wMch they were
preaching and seriously Injured. Hon.

YESTERDAY'S REPORT.N. Kellgman mid Adolph Icwlnhn. of
struck the automoliile In which they
were traveling. Miss WIIIIiik's nephew.
Ambrose (Cramer, md J. Adumson. the

with life prace negotiations today, Kngland and testify In the proceedings
before the special grand Jury which IsNew York, and Adolph Kraus, of chlthree of the twelve articles having

the peace conference at Portsmouth
llet In the hope that Japan will re-

cede materially from her terms as
published, official and public senti-
ment regarding the possibilities of
peace, outlined to the Associated Pi ess
by uu official who has constant anil
close relations with the highest au-
thorities, is as follows:

"That the terms are regarded In

engn. The ..tateinent was made by thebeen agreed to by Mr. Wltte nnd hauffeur, were 'thrown out and badly- investigating charges ugalnst F.dwlndelegation calling on tie Russian pienlBaron Rosen on behalf of Russia. bruised and cut. but no; serlou. ly In S. Holmes, ' he former associate sta- -potentlarles that within- - tangible re

New Oi leans, Aug.
rport up to 6 p. m.:

New cases, B5: total to date,
1.U1S. Deaths, It; total to date.
16. New sub-foc- i, I; total
sub-foc- i to date, 210.

t!:lclun. arrived toduy.jured. The engine wuh thrown about
15 feet and the tracks were tern tin

neither of the two an tries to which
Mr, Wltte In his reply returned an
absolute negative wa reached. The

sulted from the discussion, but future It Is dated Southport, England, Aubenefit was looked for. lor 100 feet. The automobile was gust 5. und is as follows:Mr. Htrauss mule the following dushed to pieces and wa afterwardscrisis, therefore, Is still to come. It
may be reached tomorrow, hoever, Dear Sir: Your cablegram of Julyment: 27th notched me by mall from London.estroyed by fire. (

Mr. Llndslcy and Miss Willing were W. I). Wright, United Slates di.-tr-as Kakahalln is fifth In the Hat. 'Mr. Wltte explained with much August 2. As i slated In my reply Iattorney (or the eastern district of TenThe following are the urtieles agreed frankness nhe condition of the Jewish to have been married next week. New Orleans, Aug. 14. The numwill return as soon as possible. A greatnessee, ! one of tha attorneys for theto today: population of Russia, while the Amer- - delay Is unavoidable. The rarbuncjeRunning Backward.
The locomotive and one car were

pKiiiv. Iffs. ber of cases under treatment Is JBlf.
The figures for the day arg' considfrom which I suffered shortly aftercan gentlemen endeavored o explain to

the Rusflan gentlemen the state of
First. Japan's prepondrrlifg

ence nnd special pohIUoh In Korea,
which Russia henceforth agrees Is

running backward to m.et the llyer ered surprisingly small, . consideringleaving Washington hus been followed

their entirety as iuite Impossible 01
acceptance, and a close scrutiny has
hot removed the veiy unfavorable
impression their first reading has pro-
duced here, .thcy are not modified,
especially in toe matters of inlemnlly
and territorial concessions, peace. It Is
thought, Is Impossible and the con-
tinuance of the negotiations useless.
The Japanese terms ate regarded In
Russia as demands which might be
made upon an utterly 'crushed and
powerless enemy, but it is absurd to

publi.- - opinion in the United States and from Burlington at the Hennliiirton that 11) of the cases reported todayby a much more erlous one and Itatlon and w. re thrown from i'.wto Impress them with the Impatience FRANCE WILL GET am In hid shape altogether. As I Wish really belonged to yesterday's list,
having come lu after the closing ofrails, the engine being overturned anilon rhe part of the Amcrlinn people with o avoid going over a third lime, I mu-"- trolling a distance of 10 or 15 feet fromthe restric tive and repressive laws en Sunday's report. Monday has usuallyhe rails. Engineer William Siblev also see the specialist whom I came

over to 'innsult. I have not yet beenforced by the government been a heavy day for pew cases onnd Fireman William Mangun Jumped A LARGE AMOUNTagainst the Jews." account of hold overs from. Sunday,within 200 miles of London, und theo;n the cab nnd were unhurt, while and If the number of ne-- forpropos.' them to a power like Kusslu15 passengers also escaped Injury. which has half a million men In tli he next f w days continues its small,The injured were removed to the

statement that I was attending the
convention of the statistical Institute
was a mistake. Yours very respoc fully,

"JOHN HYPE."
field facing th enemy. This army then It run be said that; the situationBIG SHAKE UP IN hospital at the Soldiers' home and in goon condition and eager for acClaims Valoed at $650,000 really Improving. ,

Of the new foci four are up townere resting comfortably late tonight. tion. It possesses many advantage

outside of her sphere of Influence,
Japan binding herse(f to recognize the
suzeralgnty of the reigning family,
but with the right to give assistance
to the Improvement of the empire.

Second. Mutual agreement to evacu-
ate Manchuria, each to surrender spe-

cial prllvlegcs In that province, mu-
tually recognising to respect the ter-

ritorial Integrity of China and to
maintain the principal of equal op-

portunity for the commerce nnd
of nil nations In that

(open door).
Third. The cession to China of the

Chinese Eastern railroad from Har-
bin southward.

China Gets Plum.
There never was. any question ahout

the acceptance on the part of Mr.

of position. and four below Canal street. .. . ..Did Not See Train.
The accident occurred shortly- - after
o'clock this afternoon as the party

REVENUE SERVICE Surgeon White's staff went to workThe more hopeful feeling which IsAgainst Venezuela Allowed

by Referee Plumley
noticeable here can be traced to the today on the reorganised plan, all the.

fumigailug and screening being doneonvlctloii that M. Wltte, who Is thoiire traveling up a steep grade leud- -
PEONAGE CHARGE

AGAIN PREFERRED
g over the crossing. Mr. Llndslcy from the district headquarters,. In-

stead of from the central headquar
tors as heretofore. -

nd Miss Willing occupied the rear
oughly cognizant of the views of tli
Russian government, would not cpn
tlnue negotiations at Portsmouth un
less he had reason to believe th i

Washington, Aug. 14. The Star to at of the car. a big touring machine,night says: he boy and the ch.iffeur being in Surgeon Uulteias returned tonight
'There ha-- : been a big shake up out. There Is a curve near the Japan would reduce her demands suf from Patterson, La., where he hus .

Xorthfleld. Vt., Auf. 14. Claims
more than 5t),o0. Jield by

he French government against Vene-
zuela, have been allowed by lUferec
Frank Plumley of this plane, to whom
they had been referfed for a decision

flclently to render them acceptable toosslng and Adamson states that hamong he revenue agents of the In-

ternal revenue service, but Just how- -

Russia. The Russian envoys went tclid not see the train until It was uponWltte of these "artiekw," t he first two.
covering In more emphatic form the

Macon, Oa., Aug. 14. J. K. Mitchell,
a prominent farmer of Wilcox county,far, It has gone Is a matter for specu- - Portsmouth ready to make reasonablehem. Engineer Sibley and Fireman

IntentibiM of Jaoan In the dlttlommlc ,atlon- 11 is Platen, nowever, imat row artd Honorable and itUungan-ntak- 'he same statement.. was arrested at his home toduy byand flnnf adjudlratiotaT Mr. Mum-ley- 's

decision was anrjoanced hre to

been tn charge of the, fumigation and
screening and organising the commit
tee to fight the Infection. .' He reports
the situation there as erfcouraging
and the people there thoroughly alive
to the necessity of the work mapped
nut by him.

Assistant Surgeon Horry Is on tha

The locomotive tender struck the peace Is to result from the negotla Federal officers and lodged In the Bibb
rear seat of the automobile, which tions on Ameilcan soil, Japan also

struggle which preceded hostilities, well known revenue agents have been
while the third is a nnturnl conse- - aod for their resignations, and at
quence of the result of the war. The least two of the four have come here
cession of the railroad, the building i a Personal conference wl h Com- -

tee
day to representatives of Jhe two gov-
ernments, Count Pci-lt- da la ' Rocea
and Dr. Jose de J. Paul. ,

as thrown about must show an equal spirit of reason60
ableness and sincerity In her. protes

coun'y Jail tonight, to await a hearing
here tomorrow on u charge of peonage,
A warrant had been Issued from the
district attorney's office charging
Mitchell wUh working Charlie Wurren,
a negro boy of 15, In servitude.

nf which cost nusRin an Immense sum. missioncr. verges, or the internal reve- - DIED NATURAL DEATH. The claims were for damages al tntlons for peace." road to recovery.
leged to have been sustained by

LARNED WINS.Atlanta, Aug. 14. State Warden J. rench citizens conducting mercantile
Half City AffeeUd.

With the exception of a few
squares 'ill Now Orleans belowMoore returned from Cartersvllle

nue bureau, fltoese are ('apt. C. H.
Ingrahm, In charge of the New Eng-
land work, .stationed at Boston, and C.
H. Burg, who has a section of the
Southwest under his charge, and has
been located In Texas. The names of

enterprises in Venezuela during the
Insurrection of 1901. Ronton, '"Aug. 14. The fifteenth antoday, where he went to lnvestlae

nual tennis tournament of the Longhe death of the convict Llddeli, who Mrj Plumley a decision is final. ,

Fliffht. cases. Involvinc clntma of 40 - GRUlM CAN'T GETwood Cricket club closed this afterAs said to have been 'whipped .. to
the other two agents could not be noon with n slow and uninterestingofq ,000 francs, against the govern-

ment of Venezuela were submitted tolernsd today. match betwleen former National

X'oniil street Is now generally
Infected with yellow fever. Whfla
most havoc has been caue4 In
this portion of New Orleans, where for
elgners live, the disease, has spread to
many places In what Is known as fca

Amerfcan quarter,, above Canal street.
Most case in the American- quarter
are Isolated, however. Health officers
are still unable to assent whether the

death by J. W. Tierce, the deputy
warden at the Sugar Hill enmp. Mr.
Moore made a very careful Investi-
gation nnd reported that the prisoner
died from natural causes.

Champion William A, learned and

estlmatrd by dome at bctwren $100,-000,0-

and 1200,000,000, Is to China.
Japan and China, therefore, mill ar-

range between themselves the method
by which the former Is to ho remuner-
ated and through this financial op-

eration Japan might have a very con-

siderable portion of her claim for the
"expenses of the war" liquidated. The
railroad Is ostensibly the property of
the Russo-Chlne- bank, although
built by government money advanced
through the bank, and since Its com-

pletion operated, managed and policed
by the Russian government.

May Get Remuneration.
Japan cannot take the railroad her

Mr. Plumley. Out of the eight raHcs"Commissioner Terkes would not dis-
cuss the matter. Those In a position CHAIR FOR WIFECliilrence Hobart for the Ijongwoodwo were dismissed for want of equity

nnd one was disallowed. cup, Lnrned winning in straignt setst;o know say that Commissioner Ycrkes
has personally been watching the work
of the revenue agents, who are really
the secret investigating officials of the Asbury Park, N. J., Aug 14. Dr. J high water mark of dally new cases
revenue bureau, and has concluded that William D. Crum, the colored collector
some of them have no. been doing their if customs at Chat-lesion-

, S. C who
duty in detecting some of the things Is a summer visitor with his wife at
going on. West Park .tried 'oduy to hire a wheel

cW.ilr for his wife for a ride on the
hoard walk. The proprietor refused to

self. To place herself In Russia s

shoes regarding the railroad would be
militarily to control the destinies of
the three provinces of Manchuria
which she has promised to return to
China. But Japan Is entitled to. re-

imbursement for the expense to, which

order any of hit white lads to puhNEW ORLEANS TEAM
the chair, but Ir. Crum might have
one H he would himself wheel his wife.

GOING TO AfLANTA Dr. Crum declined to do so.
she has been put tn restoring the rail-- .

SIX COLLEGES HAVE
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 14. Alleging

by a newspaper as the

road below the present position or
Llnevltch's army. rebuilding the
bridges and narrowing he gauge. If
China could not find the money some
other power, or poweVi, mlglft do so
and the road would .become hypothe-
cated to the power' which advanced
the money, as othey" Chinese roads are
to those iwhleh advanced the money

HONORABLE MENTIONcause, Manager Frank of the New
Orleans baseball club announced to- -
nignt mat nis team would play no

Washington, Aug. 14. An order will
iooii be Issued announcing the numesIt wns Mr. Wltte himself who or- -

more games In Metidtan. He says that
he has made arrangements whereby
the remainder of games can be played
In Atlanta and that the New Orlennj
club will finish the season In that
city.

has been reached.. About ii per ceni.
of all those thus tir stricken with yel-

low fever have, recovered, the death
being about one in every six persons
Infected, ,

(The marine hospital service Is eg- -,

tending lis aid to any outlying iplaee
where yellow fever appears and ef-

forts are. dally making to perfect In-

spection and Isolation. The marine
hospital service will take , general
charge of the street and hour sanlta-- '

tion. While yellow fever Is not a filthy '

disease In Itself, experience has shown ;

that persons who live iln unBanl' dry '

surroundings are much fnore likely to
die of the disease when they contract
it than those who live In better envir-
onment. '

Prosecute Offendsra.
Prosecution of thoce who have not

paid obedience to the or-

dinance Is also to be participated in by
Federal officers. Sweeping orders have
again been Issued to the police to pros- - '

ecute all landlords and agents who fall
to screen citterns. The result of th
order was the making of a Urge num-
ber of affidavits by the police todajr.
In one up-to- ward the vltlsens' com-

mittee swore out eighty affidavits for
violations of the screening law,, some
of them against men of prominence and
wealth. is,

Removal of the fruit trade from New
Orleans has thrown many, Italians w .

of work and the Italian societies now
give three meals to all Indigent persons
at the charity restmrant In the French
quarter.

Theatres to Open, '

Oystermen s:ate thai: they will be
unable to open the fishing season on

f the following us the six 'Institutionsnlzed the Busso-Chlne- se bank In
it which officers of the army ate de- -
alled whose students have exhibited

18S,5 and xehry has always been con-

sidered the tpal organizer of the
compans.

Mr. Rera' the attorney of the Rus- -
he greatest application and proflelen- -
y In military training und knowledge
s contemplated by war departmentPRISONER TRIES TObank, who wns practi-

cally a majority. If not ".11 the shares TMierul orders 101 of this year:
Norwich University, Northfleld, Vt.;of the snadY Is attached to the Rus COMMIT SUICIDE Pennsylvania Military college, Ches- -

sian plenipotentiaries.
r, Pa.; South Carolina Military

trademy, Charleston. H. C: St. John's
ollege, Annapolis, Md.; St. John'sREGULAR BULLETIN IS

ISSUED BYMHE ENVOYS Military academy, Manllus. N,
.'Irglnla Military Institute. Lexing

ton, Va.

RI0TER8 IN POWER.

(Special to The Cltijfcon.)
Salisbury. N. C Aug. 14. Snm

Reid, a white man, arrested and jailed
here last Friday on the charge of
larceny, attempted to commit suicide
In his cell by hanging himself to the
cell bars with a rope. The latter
was furnished him by fellow prison-
ers, who quietly watched the pro-
ceedings until the critical moment and
then gave the alarm. Held was taken
Into the custody of the Jailer.

Madrid, Aug. 14. The newspapers

Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. 14. The fol-

lowing official communications were ed

itodayt
."In the morning sltilng of the four-

teenth of August Article 1st was dlr
posed of and the plenipotentiaries ed

on pag Four .

eclare that l0,000 laborers In Adaiu- -

la are without the necessities of life;
hat several districts are at the mer- -
y of rioters, and that many landlords

Continued on psgs Fourre seeking safety In flight.

v

LONE WOODSMAN KILLS FIVE NEGROES ; "TO KILLED, MANY INJURED IN WRECK OF

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER NEAR MACON
WHO LAV IN AMBUSH TO DESTROY filM

Cordele, Gu., Aug. 1. Partiea arriving t o'clock, while three miles easi Of
Oakfleld he waa confronted by the ne-

groes, who were ad&ncing- - on him withon the Albany At Northern train this
fternoon bring reports of a shooting

affray which occurred near Oakftetd,
lghtce.1 miles southwe t of Cordele,

?iaab., of Macoi), lec.brokenacauled;
tnay die; engineer passenger train. A.
Saunders, af Macon, .left arm. broken;
bruised and cut; nerioue; mall clerk.
(1yd Roberta, of Macon, arm and
shoulder broken; Internally Injured;
bnggagemaater. V. M. Coppedge, . of
Macon, arm lacerated; badly bruised:
txptes ineaaenger William Jordan, of
Macon, internal Injuries; wWI die: fire-
man freight train.. JenaTrylor, Inter-
nal Injuries; will probably dies '

Although "many 'arere badly shaken

hlr morning, In niik-- two negroes

, , 1 (J nun niiu " '' Mains whipped out heavy pistol
from his holster and opened fire,

dropped dead Instantly frorn
4ts unerring aim and tbre others tell
to the ground mortally wounded. . By
the time Malfli could reload his iistol

were killed outright and three fat illy
wounded by a wood? rider named Mai

Macon, Oa- - Aug.. 14. In a head-o- n

collision wo miles from Macort between
north-boun- d tjenlrnl of Georgia

senger train and south-boun- d freight
train it S o'clock this evening Cwo- - were
killed and three were, so seriously, in-

jured that,, death will probably result.
The dead:. .' .....

Ben Jordan, of Macon, mail clerk.
(Negro J ; ; .' -- '

Joseph Henry. Of Si icon, fireman on
pasaenge? train. XNegro.)

The Injured: W. R. Parson, vt Mt-co- n.

let broken and badly bruised. He
waa riding In bftggnge car. C, T. Stand-- :
ard. of Macon : cut. and bruised t on
head; arm broken: jnail clerk. , J., W ,

ns. Mains Is a woodsman for the Oak- -
field Naval Sores conrioauy. Tele-
phone and telegraph wires are down,
but ill stories agree that he woodsman
had words with several negroes In their
settlement Saturday night. In conse

np. nbne of the passenger was aerlou- -

the o her two had fled. x.
The angry woodsman pursued them,

but did not again get a glimpse, of
them. ;

The corojir's Jury Is holding an. In-

quest this afternoon.- - H la not llkbiy
that Mains wall bo arrvsied.

ly nurt. Tha wreck wai caused by a
mliunl rsundlng of orders. The su
perlnt.J dent of the road arm hold jn quence seven of them waylaid him as

he started on hut rounds today. About
WHEN WE GET THAT NEW TREATY.

Unela Sam I guM that'll let some in without any Mbl. ..Inaatitl ten.


